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Just what 18 the story at Bristol? Tbla ."t1_ .. ---....
m.t 111 tile l'D1JIda of 8ft!'J' 8tudeat wbo axpeeta to nma1n at
BopI' wtDlaIlll lot' tile fOur-JK!' PJ'OI1"&ID. WU1 the eampsa at
8I1atol til I'eIid1 bJ Bat ya.r? JtI8t .....t bu:UdlDI wU1 be tlDlabedb7 SIptltmbtr? ID ... ~t ,clition of tile "Quill" JOU WU1 be able
to read &II up to data report OIl. ee-traetICIIII at tile .
e. alt. BCIpe8aJ'. FIDd oat ... eoutnlctlOD rtPt ..
•ud win be -eeomplb;bed b7' ~mber. 0DI71D .. "QIdU,
"... eou s-PU•
FOR NEXT YEAR
. Story on page two
THE PRESIDENT
AND THE POLL
Story on page three
•
IT WAS THE WEEK THAT WAS
Lut ... may be recorded u 0IMt ot the ma.t e...mftlJ. ..... da,. in Amer1ean TblIr.~. It aHlftll Important Uaat IItoI:lIrJb sboa1d make an attempt to UllderstaDd
1Utory. Aa eoU... ltiDI,tentI tIMt e?eftta of the put -..11; eOlilld pro'f'e to be 01 ..tal jut wbat 18 bQpeaI..aC ta tJO COIIIItr7. ReeenUY students ue butte. larpr Yale.
ImporiaDoIla )'OIlr tatun ute. in _bat IS bappell1AllD AmertcaD aocIetJ.
PAGE,! THE QUtbL' • THURSDAY. APRIL 11.1_
New RealdeDce Halliootinc North toward Ml Hope Bay. Read the whole stary ont edlUon.
SENIOR CLASS NEWS
.... .
WUl be a bubtbaIl p ........
~ tile taea1ty aDd tba:'"
dMItI c. A,..u 28th at 2':00 d ..
clock at Ibmt PlHADt HlP
.......
A NotlOD .... puaed, maY-
ItII' lIIat atudant eouDe1l aIlo-
eate $10.00 ~r cndU.tI.cla seator
to be used by U. MD.Ior c1Ua
for the pUfllOM 01 8eft101' Week.
ADOtber b3dpI .... pr••o,*,
aDd puaed b7 tba CCIIIDCII tcr
tba: ,...... Qgb tor $MI.OQ,
Beat 01 Jilek to Ibt ,..... c::IiJb.
8 .....'''11'.
........ ""'*
.......... 01 II!e~ CoaeIl
.
then their ~tlve broad-eDed
and their world widened. they
asked permlaston to write them-- •
selves. TbeM writings .re In
36 ChIldren. DeaerlpUve aUte)).
es of the sordid rea1.ltr the!
saw and thebeautytheylmq1ned."
Myths about characters named
SkyVtew. Walle, aDd Paa.o..
1Uclnatlnc pteeea of b1~
lea, autoblacraPblas, ..11011'&1....
storl... and 8DaD,. oewspaper
Datned AND. U1ustrated by ODe
..rtieu1arty tal_t.d artist ID tile
......
Bee... theddldren ..... baDo-
VJ to l-.rn aDd telt tree to do
so In tile eluaroom, the, bed a
suecesa1Ul ~ar - botb ID terma
of ac.bleftment as IDftand by
the acbool system aDd b7 other
creative and Important baDIU
erttertL 1be }'ftI' also deeply
.Ueeted Herbert Kobl'. per.
sooal and Intellectual Ufe. aDd
his t..imp about wort:lnc W1~
In a aebool • .,.tem.
In S8 CbUdren tbe author ,...
ere.t•• the dynamics 01 the
el...room and reftects 00 I"
conte1DPGry and releyut trana.
formaUon. He also tollows MY.
eraJ Of his studeats after they
I".. elementary ac:bool, face
the probl.ms of adOleaence, aod
come lato harsb eoataet WltII
!be ...alltl. of A....rieu we.
Mr. H.rbert K<*l ebups ....
"s,..tem·' With bJPC)l:l'Wy aad
lack of l1DClehtaDdlDI- 1ba .-.l-
I.Uc teaeber .. tim: faced WIlli.
the eholce cl Joc.t:Inc tile~.
eM. 01 b1s eluaroom or fIcbUac
tor reform from lite CliltaI4a. HI
bas ebOaea the lattu.
(contlDu.:i to pap 4)
He",". aDOtber point oIlnfor•
matloa eoaceJ"DInc tbe atu<tent
eOUDCU and JQiI' tlO.OO ac.ttYityt... So far the CClIlDC1l has 1.1-
Iot8d QPI"CId.mately t!1,ooo.OO
to!' orpnl·..... aad act1YiU..
wttIdD tbe caU.... ".. 80CtaI
eommltM cl the ......1 COUDC1I
dller U. dI...asc. of 1iI1 ••
Ba.i'tl&n KocIID. has .... up •
~ OD AJlI11 .. 1'beJ' are
... pl.......... WeebDd,
tcr Ma, 1,4, &lid 5tb. 'nlan
So seoJora, 1I)'OtI want tbla.
PAY NOW
AM'[) RAVE A BAI,.L
mons Collere, Tutta Unlftr....
Ity. Well..ley Collere. Yale Unl-
verslt)'. Tbe procram can be
found on Channel 2. WOBH·TV
and WOBH_FM at 89.'7 mc. Watch
the LIbrary Bul1etin Board for
outstanding proer.ma.
36 Cldldren ts a personal ac-
c.ount at ooe teacher's success-
ful upertenee in an East Har-
lem schOOl. In september. 1982.,
8IaI'IIeI't KalIl -*oOlI ID a aldb--
rnde elU8J'ooal belDc Sf! r..-
m. aad~t Neero dItld-
reo. Beeaue the evn1culum pro-
Yided wu crouly ~t of tey
with the real1tt... at Ul'e, he tried
to eommunlcate With the cblldren
by ba~ them wrlte. He a:-
plored the POlSslblUtl.. 01 teaeb-
InC lancuce, literature and mi.
InC as • way tor the ehltdreD to
learn to~ about what they
teared and tell wu DOt per·
ml.slble to ac.know1edp. Wblle
almed al1 the eh1ldren~
ed and came all.. througb tbetr
writing. Herbert Kohl uplorlld
the world aHW tbroup tbelr
eyes and strucrled with what to
teaeh them. NothInr the school
ot'lered them .... relevant, so
be rrouped and read the elue
no,..l., stories. poems; h.
bi'<lqtlt his library to elase and
let tbem mow that m.n)' people
haft nftend throurhout history
PIS tbat ..... articulate enouch
to crate literature trom tbelr
U,.... The etIl1dnD dIdD"t he-11... b1111. but ....tItd. to bow
wtlat lad beaG wrttllaD abGa.t llDd.
what eoa14 be wrUleaabout. 1bay
rHd aboDt 10ft aiId Ill.....
famlU.., ftI'. blrtb, &ad dealll.
of IndlYidUala and sodet1.-; aDd
" .. ...
In The Stacks
For Your Information
Tbe lJbruy takas pl8jlSUre In
announcing the recent aequlsltlon
of the "Daedalus"' to I Is Library
Coltection. TIM! labyrinth cover
deslcn worked out by Gyorgy
Kepea eonveys tbe tntentlon of
the ''l)a.ed.a!ue'': "to 11ft each
of us above lds een tn the laby-
rinth of learn1nr In order that
he may Me the eatl.re structure
as if from .bove, where _eh
aepuate put 1... ita COlD-'
toriable ....,........... Tb.
Am.rlcan Academy 01 Arts aDd
SC1eDC... 1atercl:1Belplinary In Ita
orpnlsatloo and pl.rposes, es-
tabUshed a joJnlaI wbOlSe a1m
was to madtate betweeD the pr~
feulem-. not aomuebtoeatabl1ab
peace betw.. them (Ulls was
rarely the problem). but to make
each aware rI. 'ft'hat the otber
was dotnc and. when approplate.
to stimulate jolDt eflorta •
tween dlaelpllnea wbare c0-
operation rave promlae of UH-
fI11 resulta.
TbfI Library baa the fol101f1.rc
lsaue.: "students and Politics",
"Toward the Year 2000: Work
In Progrull". "Tbe Coot.m-
POr}' Unlvers1ty: USA".
pleuare at the turnout of CIUI.
c!1dates tor the aqaad and ....
peclally with three JOUtII' ladl..
who grace tbe courts with • UWe
temidlne eharm.
Tbe team Is apeetInc to acb-
edtlle Informal ,matchd with Jo..
cal eoHere teama aDd somea~·
tear tennla clubs arou.nd the state.
Memben of the team InclUde:
Peter Paranzlno, Byron Kln.
nlburrh. EUzabeth (Jod)') sam·
mons, JustIn Franels. Lar1"J
Sa1ftelIe, Frank White. Barbar.
Kochan, PhyUll Dobbyn.
rene Lee, llpta by Rorer Mcr-
pD. and eostum.. by Jobn lAb-
meyer.
Jean Ractne's dnlU. based
on the Greet lepDd 01 Pbaadn
and Btppol,.tus. first appeared
OIl tbe Freodli ...... In 1m.
R.dDe, wboM otber dramas Itt-
ehldlt ANDROMACHE and BER-
ENICE. .. ~nd. by many
to be tIMt cr-t FreDeh c.la.u1c
pIaJWI'IIIL 1D U. lHO's. Amer--
leaD poet Rcltlert I..owe1l••ward TbI. Ume I. Richard Cook.
~ autblx' 01 LOR D W£. .ppeal to aU Hnlora as Pra-
ARY'S CASTLE AND OTHER tdent 01 the ClUa.
POEMS. penned bl....... more semora. pi... pauour $1S.00
modern adaptation 01 the e1au1e ......meat tor a ernt seDlor
PHAEDRA. Mr. LoweU hu a1so Week. Your $IMIO WIll Include
provided • 1I1Ih1Y acelalmed new a 4 hour boat rkte WIth drlnka
translation tor PROMETHEUS and live muale. There WIll also
BOUIfD. be I. daDe. on MOGday D1Pt
Tbe TrIJI1tJ' ..... R8pertclr7 wtdeh wtll .1.0 1De1D4e 11...
CompuJ" ccu.*IIIy...... .-.Ie UJd dI1aU. YGII may ....
Hanrlk IbMD". All ElfEIfT OF to att.d tile JI6Cak: WltII all tile
THE PEOPLE, .. adap&e4 b7 food ... drlJ*I Jot! want.
AI'tIIU' lIlUer. DOW ID Ita ft.rlaI Aloac WIlli all tills ,. wDI.
...t, tIinIqb ApI11 II. at tile .ft. besIrt1fU1 Prom at tile
Dade IsIMd 8cIlooI of o-tp v... neMUo aad Awards dID-
n.a.tre. eer. To •• It ap tIJen .. a
~ ••.• ~.~paI'tJ... t ••••••• ,. .. _........... ---_.- .. .
and h.Ips the department 01
eholee eTa1uate the student for
prorramInr purpoeeI..
After the Intent I. eYa1u.ted
by the department the Illforma.
tlon Is fed back to the Adm1&-
810ns Offtce. So .t tIMI Ume II.
student II. notlfted of -hI. statts
o! aceeptlon. he W1ll •.lao know
of bIs academIc procr.m status.
students seektnr • third year
.t Roger Wl11lams WlU pre-res·
bter before rradtJa,tlnr In June.
ThIs way the school w111 pt an
Ide. of just baW many sections
and types 01 etas... will be
necessary.
At tbe preseat Mr. RochfOrd.
dean of AdmIaalons. rel.ted to
this reporter that three Umes
as many appUcaUons are betnr
received this yearcomparedwltb
tb1s same period • year aro.
Other Cci1ee- tn the state
and surrOllDl!lnC areas an behind
u.s and wish u.s rood luek, and
wtll pledC8 tbair help 11 DHlied.
By Jtme 1970 Ropr Wllllams
COllep of Brtatol R.t win award
Bachelor o.cree.t to Ita 1lral
four-year graduaUnr el.....
By Rorert N. Waldman
sta1l' Reporter
Trinity
Jeu RadDe'a ct...le trapdJ
PRAEDRA. 1n an a:eltltll' DeW
-*PtatllXl by PtllItzer Pr1n win.-
IdllI poet Robert Lowen, 1f1ll be
tbe abtb and 1lDal produetloo
tbls MUOD for tba Trlntly
~~rblrJCompany.
RebMra:als are alr.ady Pder
way uder the dlnIctl.oo of ,Ad.
rbD ~ for' tba drama.. wtlleh
w1lI ()IleD 11m'aday, April II
at .... TrtnIty~ PlaJbOQM.
PRAEDRA WUlnmfortOlll'....
............yll.
la tba dltmudlnr tlUe rol••
once me 01 Banh Bernba.rdt·.
Cr.at•• t ACC...... wl.11 be
XaIMr'lDe Be1mood. • m.mber
oil the Tr1n1ty Square Company
11De. INS. otbe1" membera 01
Rbodt IaIald's ....Ideat protu.
*-I actlDc company ID tba:
cut IDcladr. lamu O•.uery ..
1'bera-s. Net Gerety ..JIIIIpal,... Don't. ItaftDaqtI ..
... 1'1 cia. RicIIIard If...•....
"..... liI.perUe R. .......-t
.. 0-. u4 Terr.eee .......
..... I et.torP'RA-
aNIA..wIIl 1, ,1 bJ' ....."'- . . 4 __• __ ,
Tennis Players
Go First Class
by ROBERT WALDMAN
The last week in March marked the start
of full preparation for the third year at Roger
Williams.
Tbe 01... Ropr WUlIaru ten-
aU: elub Is dotDc eftJ'1lhl.rlc first
ewa.
UDder 1M dlreetl.onofMr. Wil-
liam Wblte. Director ofDeYelop-
meat at tbe CoI1eee, the netmen
&JlIlI. (and women) are holcl1nc
practice sessions at the new
Rbod. 1II1aDd Teonts Club In East
PrOYIdeDte. 1be Rbode laland
Tennla 1. a Q8'W atll1-.te com·
pies: buIlt last year 'WhIch aftorc1a
the latest In tellA1s faellltlu.
"Coacb" White expre8lled
"Phaedra" Next At
Sq. Playhouse
By F11day of that "MII: an
dtlmated 150 statements of In·
~t had. beitn DIed with the ad·
ml.aloM oftI.ce.
These 150 _statements Inelude
tho.. of our students presently
enroned at Roger WIlHams. a.nd
a rood deal tram students on the
outside wishing to atteDd R. W. In
... fall.
These third year students WU1
find eourses ot Major stud)' In
EnrUah. mI.tory. Mathematics.
Human!tles.Pb1l0e0pby. Psych.
Soc.. BIlalness Ad., and Industrial
TecImOlOC1.
Major CCIQl'US In plannlngnow
are PoUUeal &::Ieoce. and (;en.
.ral SCIence. tbese rnay or rnay
not be ready by the WI.
tt was also nt.ted that by
the tall t1 69 Elemllltary Ed.
will be Of'J'ered as • major studY
tor the senior 4h1.aton.
Students presently .t Ropr
Wlll1ams WishIng to contlnu. tn·
to the school's thtrd year will
be etnn tlrst cbolce aboYe any·
one elae.
If you WIsh to coatlnue a stat..
ment of tntent should be IUled
out and returned to the Admls·
stonl Offtce.
TbJ.. statemeDt tells wh.t area
the .tudent WI.hes to enroll In
Senior Division
Becomes Reality
. .
.
'I'HUR8DA Y, APRIL II. IHI PACE.3
WHAT MADE- L.B.J. QUIT
Second R. I. Voter
Poll Gains State,
National Attention
Hello Lee, this is Lyndon, I was just looking at your poll a:rid1-see that
I a,m in a little bit of trouble.
Well I'm afraid it looks that way, L.B.J. Of course you can never be sure
about these things.
But your polls are never wrong are they. Lee.
Well lets just say that they are usually 99'1) correct. Mr. President.
Well ...mat do you think I should do Lee. get out while l've"got a chance.
Well. Mr. President I don't want you to base your decision just on this
poll but I think that looks like the best idea.
I guess your right Lee, Thanks for the advise.
Anytime Lyndon. don't hesitate to call again.
Ask Lennyl
Q. Will there be a junior class next semester?
A. Yes, there will definitely be a junior class
next year.
Q. Who is Dirty Walt?
A. The leading communist leader in Roger
Williams.
-Q. Where is Dennis Romano in the morning?
A. Hanging ten; or looking for Carol Miccolis.
Q. Why aren)t we allowed'to smoke in class
anymore?
A. Because Sparky the dog, and Smokey the bear
called the school and asked them to help out
In their fight against ftres.
Q. Lenny, what do you think about our new campus
in Bristol.
A. It is really unique, it may be the only college
tn the \Wrld that when you look outside your
classroom window. you may see fish swimming
by.
Q. On the question of love: People read it, talk
about it, -and watch it - yet can)t describe it
Can You???
A. Love In an art as ,.,.. know. I am fortunate
to bave thl8 feeling beato_ upon me. But
then wbo wanta to deacrlbe tt; just enjoy It.
\1\110 wanta to deacrIbe and diatroy a beauUful
pbeftomona. _..... ,.. ~~~to.lIIP.41.
Q. What is happiness to most Roger Williams
students?
A. Transferring.
Q. What is your opinion of the War in Viet
Nam?
A. What war?? is there a war gotDl on some
place?
Q. What do you think of the problem of school
apathy in Roger WUliams? "_
A. There is apathy in every college, peoplejusf
aren't satisfied with what they have. they always
ask questions or discriminate. Roger
Williams is just a name. BOrne people are em-
barrassed and others are proud of this name.
But just remember this, Roger Williams gave
students that didn't do well in high school. and
who didn't do well at another col-
lege a second chance. a chance to prove to one's
self that he does have the ability and quality
when really pressured to use it.
Q. How can we prevent getting parking tickets?
A. Try putting an old parking ticket under your
wiper, there are plenty of old parking tickets
floating &rOWld.
Q. I know a boy who Ukes me more than I like
him, I don't want to hurt his feelings but
I want to get rid of blm. HOW????
A. One night. when tt Is really quiet. and the
Ughts are low. look at him and ask him to
marry you as BOOn as possible. I'm sure
you Will never see him again. If this doesn't
""rk. CONGRATULATIONSI
Two memben tJI tbe Ropr
WWlun. faculty are members
of tbe new Committee tor Ibe
AdOPtloa of the Proposed RbOde
Island Constitutton.
Mr. DanIel M. Mellor, D1-
reetor of SpeeLal Projects and
Poll tical 5elenee tnall'uctor and
Mr. PaId~. PIAno, special lee-
turer to lAw. aft two of a-
68 ebarter member. Of 1M COIDw
mt.....
1'be eommttliM. under the dI-
reeUon Of Proteuor Patrlell: T.
COnley Of ProvtdeDee Col1ep,
hu: been e....ted 10 appnse the
elttzena 01 Rhode I.land of the
maDy reforms conWned In tbt
new ccmatlbdteo aad to nrc- the
electorate to appron the DeW
propoa.I at tbt ~W AprU.
I &ttl r.tel"flftdam.
_...
Mudl help aDdOJ~ fa
..-..:a ill order lID haft OJ' ....
plan • SeIIIor Weak Ibis l'UJ'.
In the poll the younr voters
went wbolebeartly for Kennedy
while they eompletely shunned
a'Wlly trom Johnson. On the re-
publlean side the voter. favored
Nelson RoekefeUer of Ne_ York.
When matched aptnat the eur·
rent Presldeat Roekefeller was
the only RepJ.bl1ean who cculd
defeat Jobnaoo.
Poulbly the moat Important
faetor ...... that nen asked wbleh
party they felt WOlJld wtn the
election in 68 the majority said
the DemoeraUc party. '11118 wu
a eompiete turnabout trom the
rNUUs In the fIlll poll when the
ReplbIleana beld the lead.
VerataDdtc said thI. tuJtt...
about eouJd be attrtbuted to Ibe
entere~ of Kenedy and Me·
earthy into tile field, wbleb plt
new Ufe lnto the Demoeratte
.......
SO what was the final wblcb
made L.B,J. make h1a fatetul
dedalOll. Probably no ODe wtD
e..r knoW. &It OM Udnc bu
bee ft cI1Roftnd. eftll people
from lltt1e old RbOde Ialand caD
pt tbelr ldeU wide tht White
Hoa.. OIl P8bnlJ1l"lU1a A...e.
--
"THE QUILL"
Si./I
,....~ PlIIII' Porter
c • Mr.~ VeraaDdla
....~ •••.••••••..••••..•• ~Sl1$
........................... RaY"""
_I 7 yen.r.............. ~ Scul1.
."•••••••••••••••••••••••• Richard coot_r _
_raLJ-.
Robon Harllour
....-
--
I_car..-
.-. """'"11&.. _
RobonW.......
E..cud.. EdiIor ••••••••••••.••••JCIIIa GIllooly
18 thla type Of eonYersaUon tnrally dialed the number M the
a eomplete Imp08stbUlty here at messap.
Ro(eJ' WIlUams. Well you never Just what do you say when
1mOW. Two weeks ago Profesior someone answers the pbone and
Lee Verstandlg WOtlld have said says. "THE WHITE HOUSE
yes, but now he is starting to SPEAKING", It's simple Ver-
baYe dmbta. staDdlr says, "JtlU Just tell them
On N.arcb 30th VerstaDdlr reo- who you an, tben fatnt. to
leued tile second Rhode Island wen Wben they pleted Ver·
mer pnferenee poll eondUeted staDd1r ott the floor be fmod
by tbe stDcierlls In PolltteaI set· blmMU WIdn& to Mr. ,
·enee tbls year. As o.sual thl! poll speelal uslstant to the President
attraeted lItitew1de attenttonYlth on National Pollt1eal Aftairs.
ateul.. eave,..,. In the loea1 For the next 30 minutes Vel'·
newspapers and radio and T. V. IItandir and the PrealdentIal A.·
mtlons. st.tanl Wbd about the pool aDd
1be poll reT...ted that Rhode tbe methods C1l operattoo Dud
t.tud YOten: atron(1y favored at Roc'er WlIUama.
Robert F. Keanedyas the DeIN> "I wu aome-.tlahboetedwbeD
erattc prY1dent1al oom1nee Oftr be staTted eompu1JIc' ourJlOll and
PrHldeftt Johnaoa. In fact tile tboH coodueted by Mlchtpn state
PrutdeDt DnLahed a distant third PolItteaI Seleaee Inat1tullt," Vel'·
to Keanedy and senalor Eupne st:ancllr Mid, M1chlpn State is
McCarU.y. eonsldllred one Of the lead1nc
1rocllca11y two daya; later Pres· PolitteaI 8elenee Inatltuttona In
ldenl JobnsOD announeed be would the cOtlntry. In fact he e..n said
DOt ...k or acc. his part,... that tbtn were elements Of our
aomlJaaUOl'l for anotber term In pool 'WhIch ....re mueh better dew
U. WJdte Bw.... ftIMId Ulan the~ daDebFJkb.-
1bI: qlIeM:IOD (III. 8ftf'l'Qlle'. Ipn aDd .'NII GlUDp.
mlM ''WhI.t made J'oImSOD "Oe wu espedally tntereeted
make ch a dee1sloa." ""0$,.-" In the :raunr 'ftlter a~ ot the
later VenJta.nlll& recetved soma poll," Veratandlc said. HIt wu:
lDaIM 1Dto the ...tter. otm~. that pouibly too many T F 1
011 Theeday morn1.nr he ar· JOUnr TobIrs were poned but W 0 acutY
rtnd In school only to nod a It did (In us an Indication ot
note .aJlDc the WhIte Houae had just bow the yuI1l\( voters were
called. 'hk1nc' It u a practtcal tblnkl.nc and tb18 eOtlld be an Me mhersOnJob OIl the part 01. ODe of h1a Important factor In the upcom·
eolleeuea Ventardll: cood·na· 1Dg eleeUOGlI. to
_____.... Com mittee
"
...
WHAT'S UP ON COLLEGE SCENE
Bob Leaver student manager of the book store started in Aug. 67 and has
been 'MJrking at his new job for eight months now.
•
Tbe ~ty or Yal. con...
recently -..:t to abollab tbI
.....rtcal IJ'dDI .,.tem and
nplac- it wttll II new ODe. Deu
GeotplI ....J baa luaed 1M
foIlcnrlne memo OIl. tbe cbaDl'r.
"Tbe Facalty of Yale COUep
'foted to appro... report 011..
ahndhl committee c. tbe
Coune of study recomm..tlnl
tbat~ 1ll yate CoUep be
BoDon, Hllll Pull. aDd Fall.
for II tn11 penoel of flft J'Mr&,
111111 c:bPpJ 11111 be put Into
.rtect at b ead of the llrat
term of IM7..1H8. Yale COU...
bel n r !be ODly tlDdeqr1ldaate
achool at Yale, thI.e~ eOt'..
era all undercraduue eour .
"PrIor to tbIa. Yale Coil...
operated nMer a gracllnc aystem
to 40 to 100. Grade. f'rom 40
to 60 w.r. recorded tn unit.
of 5; from 60 to 100 In unite of
ODe; eo wu tile pautlll' rnde.
A.lde from relaUye1y mlnOJ' ad..
)u.tmentB, tbIa: .ystem baa been
In effect B1Dce 1m."
Studies: are DO'W uDd.nray by
the Dean aDd tbe faculty to &&0
:::::::~=:=
cradIJlI .ystem. For enmple.
many of the awards and bonon
for .tudents as wen as acm. of
tbe cIerr" reqalremllllta haft
baeD baHd OlIo mmer1eal ar~
How tbe .... aystem 18 to be
used lD US1I'ltJ1DrI' theM qu..
Uoos I. at11I to beworted oat:
Tbe I'I'&dlOC llyatem aaderlb-
cuulaD oa1J to .......
~ that • teacber buds bII
to the Dem'e oatee at U. .-
01 U. HlDMtitr to be ne.....
OlIo the ometll1 IIbIcIIot truKrtpt
lD tbe Deao'a fIlM.
ObYtoaal1. an 1adl't'ldu1 __
.r eu-&DII tau rtcIlt atoar-
used a nrtetyGtIhdlOCQfte'"
dlIrt.ac the COIlI'M 01 a .......
to mark ....... papera ........
etc. to Iadleate the procr... 01
a atodent tJ1 bla cI....
~ectat:ePnta.
Yale Changes
Grade System
ASK LENNY
(c~ from pap 3)
Q. Lenny. now much are you being paid to
write this lousy column? stgnsd ALL SHOOK
UP.
A. The only thing that 1 get rewarded from
writing my column Is the smile and bappineB.
it may bring a person, no money fs involved.
Just my oWn peraooal time and effort. If one
Q. What is happiness to most business students
In lloger Williams?
A. Getting ·above 75 In one of Mr: McKenna'.
EcoDOmiCS exams.
1DC' willie aun In b1cIl school
a.d bdlre eatar1DI the ani..
......ty. aDd nplar CClllDHl..
lDc LDd aaaIataDce after tbey
...r. • •• JMtt tbe atandardII
Of a r .1110 la r uditrp'uIdate
-"lDtercoUectate~
Cotleg. baud Korea Ill..
limited r.UablUty In pred1et1D1'
academic mee.... or Mure, a.c-
cordlDl to a lriDlb' condac:ted by
tbe UDI\'81"aIty of Rhode Ialud
of ewer 1.000 atDdenta wbo left
the campu toraeademlc re&sona
Oftr the put !lft ,..r•.
In a study releued her re-
cutty. Georce Eo SUlUftD, 41-
rector oI1ut1tational Ruearc:h,
reported tbat there wer. DO m ..
tlst1ca11y algnUlcant dUtereneM
In eoll. board scarea:~
students dlsm1ued.udthetreah-
men who enrolled fro m 19t12
throop 19N.
''WhIl. we are not NadJ to
recommeDd the abudonment of
the CEEB-SAT (CoUel. En-
trance Elamlnal1Dll Board..SC~
l.sUc ApUtude Test) .. an ad..
mts.lena tOOl, we are convtDC8d
of Its Umtlatlona a&" predJctor
of academic succe.. or fllliure
and theretore cautlon persons
lDteresled In con... adml.alona
from placlDg too hea,., a r ...
Hance upon It," be said.
In the Io..pqe cSocament. Mr.
&illino reported that the ranre
01 SAT scores 01 dlsm1ued .tu..
dents ·'conredth.wbol.apec..
trum" IOInr as hlp .. 769
00 tbe ftrbal aDd 800 on the
matbemat1ca tMt.
Mr. SUWnnr-eOIDmeDdedthat
other tesunc dnlc.. be In.....
Upted wbleb "mllbt abed Ulht
on the appllcanl', motlvatlon,
maturity, .mot1ODa1 and adapt..
ablUtJ CbaractarlatlCII." 'l"bMe
penoDallty attrtbutH. be addecl,
may ban a bear1DI' on academic
..at.... la .... where SAT
~~ cr-t JlI'OIIl1N of
acade.ac -..:le ....
1Dtereol1eltate~.
U.R.I. Study
,.. , .. - ._. ...,.
$ ,:.::;.:,:.: :s::,:
by WALOMAII
paperbe.cll: book8 other than tbDM _Bob__lAa_...._'c...._-:man:-'_._c_....... _
reqn.lred, aDd clothla&'.
bleed wbat compla1Dta be baa
II b on t tbe booIE8tore Bot; _P,
"Ita to .malI·'. LtkeaclGeetwtth
tbs upts cut.
11le Rorer WUllama con...
Boot store al80 Iri:Down .. AbCM
RelItaarut, aad ",-enOy tnon
as JI1ddle Eartb. PortboHwant..
1DC to !mow bl:nr th1a name came
about Bob _p, "Its an lmactn-
ary land of bablta created by
TolJd.en lD the 1'111011 and Ibe_.
AD .. aD It'll' buy~e
for Bl*lA&....
out the ~rrnt ayaletDII of JltIbUc
b1Iber edUCaUd'i1rhlch ban a-
rI.en In recent )'ftl1I thi. nation
eould not meet Ita need. tor
coUege..edueated people. Unfor..
tunatelY. PlbUc InstUlltioos wttb
their ea..I.r ace....bllity to the
public Pur.. "" teadIng to dom-
Inate b1Iher edUeatlon.
" Tbe consequences pose dan--
pr. for prlnte edUeabon- and
addJtlOlla1 bardahlps for the tax-
payer. who must pay both the
pubUc aDd prtn.te costa. Th.
dangers are especially acute for
the smaller coU•• which are
.trlVlng to ma1nta1n qull1lty pro-
grams wttbc:l:lt ntNItantlal pbU..
anthropic au p p 0 r t and eDdoW-
men'
"TIle hantahtps equally an
acute for those parents Who are
toed to support public .y.tems
while .enc1tnc..by choice or ne-
CD.tty-their lIODIJ and dan(hter.
to prtn.te coU.... aDd wnr..
sltletl.
Interc:01Ugiate Prus.
tbe laDlS-II'ut lutltlltl....
lie~ pla for .Itlu
eoller". "1bere IIbcIu1d be
pntIy ezpuded d1cattou oP-
porbudty laa.egrtlulutitutiou
tbemael.... We DCnJ boW that
Uterally tlImdrW of JGIlDC mea
BDd women from Inner-elty _
aehoob aDd 1.. da\'Ultal*1 w-
baD .booI•• DOttecbn1eaDyqall-
Ifled. tor Wftntty admlaalaa,
caJl, If tbey are 11'-' the prapo.
ar eacoanpmerd: and COllDIMI..
~~ ... _.. , .......11lEQtlJLL ..
c: •• :: g M: ,:. I':.
University Head
Sets 'Goals For
City Colleges
BOB LEAVER·
THE MAN IN CH.ARGE
OF "MIDDLE EARTH"
Leuer'lI reeponatbl.Utl.s are
lI'eat or at leu! Bob thinks so.
AU bulnNB tnnsaetlooa to Bur~
.1'. malDl.enaDce of bOOUtore
and aD the boob. .bopplDl and
,recelvtnc. """,Inc of IDCI08Y.
OI'dertnc ot booIr8 to som._t.nt.
All tbIa Bob doee pi.- !be
tact that be Is a-.auer ot stu..
deOt CClWlcll. Vlee Prealdeat of
StnJor Cl.... Vic. PrNldeDt of
SJd Club. and at tim•• uceUent
abtdeat. EKcept tor Economics
--...Bob -.orb ~Iy wttb tbe
tr1ead1y Mr. CUI WUlde CIIlet
hCUrlty omcer ... Ropr Woo
name aDd a1ao wttll. bIa IlU1IIt-
ant 1D Ibe Boc* stein LeoDy (Ask
lMmy)BerlDa.
Bob pWIa tot tz. book.-
... to toapot......
tt wW car r, added "pp"",
TbIt... are two abjectlY.. 01
1M' artlu eol1ep 1rIdcb are of
oyer-rldillol l1IlportaDce.~
etarea w.,. state UDlftrstty
PruideDt WUIIuI Jt. Keut.
Dr. Keut said be woaId 111I:e
to see .. resbaPlUC at 1lI'baD IUd..
YeralU.. to meet ctrtlealllJ"baD
problema aDd to aeeompU.b for
tJte city a tI't.rwformatioa almI-
tar to tbat prOlb:. lD Amer-
lean I"lSftl W. by the wort of
"Durlng .... times wben the
flIture of prtn.te education 1.
belne que.tlOMd we atUI bell...
tbat tbe tuDdameatal uplrat10ns
of humanity can be.t be aehleved
by edueatlonal .,.tetDII wtdch
offer a ebotee at epportunitiD
tor personal fIlUUlment in a
Cr'8lltin enl'lronment,
"Tbe natural growth of cur
prtnte coli..... LDd un.l..raltl..
bi being f'rarmented by.o many
aide lasue- that w. ar. in <lan-
cer Of losing our perapectt....
We are told to expand and 1m..
proy. faeWtle., deftne cumeuIa,
ralJI. academic standards and
become more hIchlY aelecthe In
adml'Blona proeeduretl. ADd we
are told to ra1Be more pbUan-
thropic capital and provide more
room for the ftanclally IlDd ac-
ademic uDderprlYUeged.
".a tlomll<lD8 onc:e obaened.
'There I. no aoch thing sa free
lunch; BomeboclJ pay&.' And theN
J. no such th1nC' as free hither
educatlon; all of us pay. WIth-
PRIVATE COLLEGES
,
NEED PUBLIC HELP
U bI....r edueatlcn I. not to
become ....- educaUon. more
pabUc ftmds mu.t be provtcled
for private collqu and. tlnh.r..
IU••, Howvd Dtnlocbam. pre...
Idftnt of Ithaca Coller'e, 'ftJ'D.I
In hi. armual Nporl
"Ther. I. reason to bell...
that the clamor of American
J(ltIth for • ,reater mc. In
blp.r edQcI.tI<m I. not RI mueh
aplnat df!.tI. proceuIDr macblne.
aDd larre lecture halla as such,"
be aid, "but rather reflects
tbetr juatlfttbl. fear that In ed..
ncatlon, .. In many other a.nNLS
of our naUonaJ We. the Inc!1-
vtl!ual la being relepted to the
role of a lrtatlat1c.,"
He pointed aut that "a riudent
at Ithaca CoU. la reap.eted
not becaUH at b1a potentlal COD-
trlbutlon to tile American econ-
omy, or bec:aJlM be r.pr.sents
a yater lD the publIc .ystem bit
*au.n--lD and: of him.e1f--he
18 Ju.Ufled In aeetl.ng a better
'lfty of w•.
(conUnued from page 2)
Apr, Herbert, "Tbe Pric. of
Un.loa."
BIltMll. D1&bJ. "n.e Protestant
Eabbl1nmeot...
Brown, DaY1d G. ..".. Mt.IbIl.
Prot........••BtowD. .JoIm It. ..Modern B11..
tl.bDn.....• ..
~ C.", u mort.. l ..~·iii....
DamoD, S. ,ostar. "WIWam
Blah RI. PIdIosapby and
Symbola."
Gnbam. Bulc "D1ctlOftU'J of
Seleac....
Hem1nl:'ir&Y. ErDeft. "".. SUn
Also Rlsea."
Hermu, Lewl .. "EdacaUonal
FUma: Wrtl1Jlc. Dlnc:UnI, aDd
ProdUc:lnc for Cla •• roo m
T.I.vt.loo and: lncIuatry."
Jetter.. Robinson. "Tbe selec-
ted Poetr)' ot RoblDllOD Jef-
f.r••••
Joad, C.E.M. "GuIde to Pb1l..
osClPby."
K h b. LeaU.. "SUrtey SIlmpoo
11010"
Lee, Cahtn B, T. "lmproYiDr
College TeaeldDc...
Lehman. John. "I am My
Brotbel'."
• '.--rrl. LucY R. "Pop Art"~"I Rac.!ttel. "n.e }U.tory of
Brtt1ah FUm••U
Marlta1n. Jacqu.'. "Tbe De-
gre" of KDowJedge."
Montara.. Asble,. "llIman Her-
edity."
N.IBon~ Benjamin. ..,T.nn.....
WUlIam.: Hi. Lite and Worlr"'
Nel.on, BenJamin. ..Tenne....
WllUama: The Man aDd 81.
Work,"
Percy. Walk.r. "!be MoYIe-
.coer·."
Ru4, Benjamin. "Moele:rn Claa...
leal PhUc.opbera...
RaDdall. JdlD J. "TlIe ca....r
01 PhUOCIOPbJ."
SlmC*lO, Qeorp aDd YlDpr. J.
MlltoD. "RaeIal sad Cultural
Mlnorttl-.·,
Thorp. Willard. "American
WrtUq ID the loth Century."
Wallon.r, Hyatt. "Amerlean
Poeta From '!'be PtlrltaDII to
tbe PreMDt,"
W'bltellead" AJtnd N. "AdftD-
mr-atw.....
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